
27 September 2012

By hand

Adjudication Branch
AustralianCompetition andConsumerCommission
Level20

175 Pitt Street

SydneyNSW 2000

Shadforths - Notification of excl"sire dealing

Shadfbrths Ltd (ABN 77 009 549 697) AFSL 233761(Shadfortl, s)is seeking immunity in relation to
potential third line forcing conduct under section 47(6) or 47(7) of the Competition grid Consumer/ICt2010

arising from proposed arrangements with ACUity CashManager(ACUity).

Under the arrangements Shadforths (together with UBS Securities Australia Limited) proposes to provide
BTOking Platfonn Services (as defined in the accompanying Forrn G) under the "FinllQ" brand to customers

on the condition that the customer acquires Funds Update Services from ACUity.

,

shadtorths

Please find enclosed:

o acornpletedFonnGNotificationofExclusiveDealing;and

. achequefbr$100, tripaymentoftheappropriatelodgementfee.

Should you require any further infomiation regarding any aspect of the proposed arrangements, please do not
hesitate to contact me on (02) 9250 1500 or Iinda. fox@sfg. coin. au.

AUST. COMPETITIO"&
CONSUMER COMMISSION

^vn"FY

2 7 SEP 20/2

Yours faithfully,

I'

LindaFox

Company Secretary
SEG Australia Limited
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NOTIFICATIONOFEXCLUSIVEDEALING

To the Australian Competition and Consulner Coininission:

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with subsection 93 (1) of the Compeli!ion and
Consumer Her 2010, of particulars of conduct or of proposed conduct of a kind
referred to subsections 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or (9) of that Act in which the
person giving notice engages or proposes to engage.

PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTIONSONBACKOFTHISFORM

Competition grid Consumer, 4ct2010-subsectioiz 93 (1)

FormG

Commonwealth of Australia

I. Applicant

(a) Name of person giving notice:

CRC:;/"er to direction 2)

Shadforths Ltd (ABN 77 009 549 697) AFSL 233761 (Shadforths).
Shadforths is a subsidiary of SFG Australia Ltd (SFG), an AsX listed
entity.

(b) Short description of business carried on by that person:

(R<Ier to direction 3)

CONSUMERcoMM, N&

Z 7-SEP 2112

Shadforths provides atange of wealthmanagement and investment advisory
services to customers, includingbroking services.

(c) Address in Australia for. service of documents on that person:

do UndaFox

SFG Australia Limited

Level18, AMP Centre

50 Bridge Street

SydneyNSW 2000.

2. Notified arrangement

(a) Description of the goods or services in relation to the supply or
acquisition of which this notice relates:

The notified conductinvolvesthe supply by Shadforths of arange of
broking services to customers where:
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. Shadforths provides direct market access broking services (Brokiiig
Services)to retail and wholesale customers;

. The 'back office' services (namely execution, clearing and settlement)
relating to Shadforths' Broking Services are be carried out by UBS
Securities Australia Limited (DES); and

. The Shadforths advisory services(as supported by theUBS execution,
clearing and settlement services) are delivered to customers via an
onlinebroking platfonn under the brand "FinHQ"(FinHQ Platform).

(collectively, the Broking Platform Services).

UBS is unable to facilitate online trading functionality in relation to the
BTOking Platfonn Services without having visibility of whether a customer
has adequate fundsto consulnmate the trade, To provide such visibility, a
customer will be required to be, orto become, amember of ACUity Cash
Manager, ARS}, 1097 514 351(ACUity) wherebyAcuity, through a cash
management account facility, will be able to provideUBS with access to
the customer'strust account(Funds Update Services).

The notified conducttherefore also involves the acquisition of the Funds
Update Services froin ACUityby customers wishing to receive the BTOking
Platfonn Services from Shadforths.

For completeness it is also noted that:

. it will be clear to customers, from the tenns and conditions of the

BTOking Platfonn Services, tliatthe services will be provided by
Shadforths and DBS in the Inariner described above; and

. the FinHQ Platfonnis owned (and hosted from a technological
perspective) by Finl{Q Pty Ltd, which is awholly owned subsidiary of
SFG and a related body corporate to Shadforths.

(b) Description of the conduct or proposed conduct:

(Rel/'er to direction 4)

Shadfoiths proposes to provide the Broking Platforrn Services on the
condition that a customer orpotential customer acquires the Funds Update
Services from ACUity.

Shadforths proposes to refuse to provide the BTOking Platfonn Services to
a customer or a potential customer, forthe reason that a customer or

potential customer does not acquire Funds Update Services froin ACUity.
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3. Persons, or classes of persons, affected or likely to be affected by the
notified conduct

(a) Class or classes of persons to which the conduct relates:

(Refer to direction 5)

Retail and wholesale investors (customers)

(b) Number of those persons:

(1) At presenttime:

Nil.

(Ii) BStiinated within the next year:

(Rel'er 10 direction 41

Approximately 3,000.

(c) Where number. of persons stated in item 3(b)(i) is less than 50, their
names and addresses:

4.

Not applicable.

Public benefit claims

(a) Argumentsin support of notification:

(R4'er to direction Z)

The notified conductis a method of providing a range of directinarket
access broking services - including facilitating tlie execution, clearing and
settlement of trades - in a tailored, convenient, and efficient manner. The

provision of the BTOking Platfonn Services also provides customers with a
cost effective way of executing broking trades.

Further, the notified conduct gives custoiners convenient access to, and
visibility in respect to the perfonnance of, their investments, as part of the
Fin}{Q Platfomm. For example, the FinHQ Pintorrn will provide
consolidated reporting in respect of all of the customer's assets invested
with Shadforths or SFG.

Delivery ofbroking advisory services via the FinHQ Platfonn will also
achieve efficiencies, reduce adininistrative and operational costs, and
minimise risk of adininistrative errors

The Funds Update Services winenable the provision of the BTOking
Platfonn Services with reduced risk to Shadforths/UBS, by providing
transparency in relation to a customer's ability to fund the trades. The
ACUitycashmanagementaccountisheld with Bendigo and Addaide Bank
Liinited (Bank) -UBS has an arrangement with the Bank which enables
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UBS, in certain circumstances, to have visibility ova' accountbalances held
with the Bank (including where those accountbalances are held via ACUity).
Whilst DBS also has similar atTangoments with certain other financial

institutions, initially it will only be possible to offer the Broking Platfonn
Services by relying on ACUity. In the future, Shadforthsintends to allow

GLIStomers of cash management funds held with other financial institutions

to accessthe BTOking Platfonn Services.

The notified conductis pro-Competitive and will benefitthe public because
it will:

. enable Shadforthsto provide direct market access bToking and therefore
respond Inore efficiently to changing market circumstances, including
by providing directinarket access functionality;

. give customers additional pace of mind astrades (buys) entered into will
have assured settlement priorto the settlement date; and

. enable the investment and transaction savings achieved through the
notified conductto be to passed on to customers

(b) Facts and evidence relied upon in support of these claims:

The proposed conduct will enable Shadforths to provide the BTOking
Platfomn Services where the customer acquires Funds Update Services
provided by ACUity.

5. Market definition

Provide a description of the market(s) in which the goods or services
described at 2 (a) are supplied or acquired and other affected markets
including: significant suppliers and acquirers; substitutes available for
the relevant goods or services; any restriction on the supply or acquisition
of the relevant goods or services (for' example geographic or legal
restrictions):

(R4er to directi0?I 8)

Therelevant marketisthe market forthe supply of wealth management and
investment advisory services, including the provision of direct market
access broking services via online platfonns.

The Inarket for the supply of wealth Inariagement and investment advisory
services is highly fragmented and very competitive. There are

approximately 15,000 flintime investInGrit advisers in Australia, and 1,000
AFS Licensees who provide investment advice.
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In addition, there is a significant number of providers of broking services
and investtnent platfonns in Australia, including large providers such as
AMP Group, National Australia I MLC Group* BT Financial Group,
OnePath Australia Group, Macquarie Group, 100F Group, Mercer, State
Super Financial Services, and Perpetual Group.

In December 2011 the value of the wealth Inariagement and investInGrit
advisory services market managed via platfonns in Australia was estimated
at approximately $411 billion

Switching costs associated with changing providers of wealth management
and investment advisory services - including providers ofbroking services
and investment platfonns - are low and, in the case of non-superarmuation
invesinients, existing investInGrits can be retained even though adviser,
portfolio manager or platfonn are switched.

Relevant industry regulations impose price and cost transparency
requirements, enabling customers to readily compare the prices and costs of
different wealth Inariagement and investment advisory services and
platfonns offered by different providers.

6. Public detriments

(a) Detrinients to the public resulting or likely to result from the
notification, in particular the likely effect of the notified conduct on the
prices of tlie goods or services described at 2 (a) above and the prices of
goods or services in other affected markets:

(Rel'er to direction 9)

We submit that there is no public detriment associated with the notified
conduct. The notified conduct simply enables customers to obtain the
BTOking Platfomn Services if they acquire a Funds Update Service from
ACUity.

The notified conduct does not limit the genuine ability of customers to
choose to obtain wealthinanagement and investment advisory services from
Shadforths other than the specific BTOking Platfonn Services, rim' does it
require customers to obtain such services from Shadforths rather tlian other

competing suppliers or to obtain additional services from ACUity.

There is also no restriction on the ability of customers to acquire or use the
Funds Update Services without being provided the Broking Platfonn
Services, or to acquire or use the services of other suppliers of wealth
manageinent and investment advisory services, and associated platfonns,
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that compete with Shadforths or ACUity, such asthe providers mentioned in
section 5 above,

Given the biglily competitive and fragmented nature of the relevant market,
the notified conduct will have no identifiable impact on market pricing for.
the provision of the relevant services.

The overall effect of the notified conduct in the relevant market is

insignificant in tenns of any public detriment or adverse impact on
competition, and any such dettiment is outweighed by significant public
benefits.

(b) Facts and evidence relevantto these detrin, Grits:

See 6(a) above.
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Further information

(a) Name, postal address and contact telephome details of the person
authorised to provide additional information in relation to this
notification:

Linda Fox

SFG Australia Limited

Level18, 50 Bridge Street, SydneyNSW 2000

Email:Iinda. fox sf .coin, au

Tel: (02) 9250 1500

Dated: 26 September 2012

Signed by on ehalfofthe applicant

....,,......,......................,...........,.....,.......................

(Signature)

Li"daFox

(FullName)

SFG/lustr"!to Limired

CONSU'MERCOM"IsSI

2 7 SEP 2112

*.,,....,...............................................,,.....,.....,.......

(Organisation)

Coinp@,, y Secret@Iy

(Position in Organisation)
..,.....,..................................,...........,,.....,,....,,..,.,,.
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DIRECTIONS

I. In lodging this fonn, applicants must include allinformation*including supporting
evidence that they wish the Commission to take into account in assessing their
notification.

Where there is insufficient space on this fomito furnish the required infonnation,
the infonnation is to be shown on separate sheets, nuinbered consecutiveIy and
signed by or on behalfofthe applicant.

2. Ifthe notice is given by or on behalfofa corporation, the name of the corporation
is to be inserted in item I (a), not the Darne of the person signing the notice, and
the notice is to be signed by a person authorised by the corporation to do so.

3. Describe that part of the business of the person giving the notice in the course of
the which the conductis engaged in.

4. Ifparticulars of a condition or of a reason of the type referred to in section 47 of
the Competition "?Id Consumer Act 2010 have been reduced in whole orin panto
writing, a copy of the writing is to be provided with the notice.

5. Describe the business or consumerslikely to be affected by the conduct.

6. State an estiinate of the higliest number of persons with whoin the entity giving
the notice is likely to dealin the course of engaging in the conduct at any time
during the next year.

7. Provide details of those public benefits o1aiined to result or to be likely to result
froin the proposed conduct including quantification of those benefits where
possible.

8. Provide details of the market(s) likely to be affected by the notified conduct, in
particular having regard to goods or services that may be substitutes for the good
or service that is the subjectinatter of the notification.

9. Provide details of the detrimentsto the publicwhich may result from the proposed
cond\}ctincluding quantification of those detriments where possible.
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